Mentoring Program
Master of Public Administration
Opportunities Provided by Mentor

- Provide real life skills to mentee
- Provide perspective on your career path
- Build upon your leadership and management skills
- Expand your career network
- Gain insight from professionals within your field
- Learn new skills and knowledge relevant to your professional goals
- Meet bi-monthly with the mentee

Expectations of Mentees

- Be proactive in contacting & setting up meetings with your mentor– they will be with you for the duration of your program.
- Create goals with milestones and deliverables
- Listen and contribute to the conversation
- Understand that your mentor will not have all the answers
- Accept constructive feedback
- Be consistent and reliable
- Provide an evaluation of the experience
- Provide your mentor with updates after the mentoring is completed
- Say thank you

Meet Our Mentors

- **Rhonda Bellamy**- Director, The Arts Council of Wilmington & NHC
- **Tufanna Bradley- Thomas**- Human Services Professional
- **Stephen Coble**- Attorney, Coble Law Firm, PC
- **Jim Flechtner**- Director, CFPUA
- **Ann Hardy**- County Manager, Brunswick County
- **Bill Hart**- Supervisor, New Hanover Soil & Water Conservation District
- **Chris May**- Director, Cape Fear Council of Government
- **Chad McEwen**- Town Manager, Town of Burgaw
- **Chris Nelson**- President, United Way of Cape Fear Area
- **Tim Owens**- Town Manager, Town of Wrightsville Beach
- **Ed Parvin**- Assistant Town Manager, Town of Carolina Beach
- **Calvin Peck**- Village Manager, Village of Bald Head Island
- **Roy Tucker**- Former Human Resources Manager (Federal Government)

The Application can be accessed online at the MPA website.
For more information please contact: Carrie Carter
cc1562@uncw.edu